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Flowers About the Farm Home
l OST housewives take great pleas

ure In making tlio tnuio 1001c

at nttractlvo ns possible to tlio
eye, believing that Its pleasing ap-

pearance adds to the pleasuro af-

forded In tlio gratification of tlio ap-

petite and that the aesthetic and tho
nr.ictlcnl should bo mado to work to- -

trellier In ovorvdav homo life. That
flowers on tho tablo have a refining
Influenco no ono can doubt who nas
scon what they can do, and tho lib-

eral use- of thorn should bo encour-
aged to the fullest extent.

The woman who lives In tho coun-

try will find It an easy matter to fur-

nish her tablo with flowers from lato
Spring to early Kail, because sho can
grow them In her own garden, but
the woman who lives In the city and
has no garden facilities cannot do
this. And many a woman who loves
flowers and would llko to keep her
table bright with them cannot afford
to purchaso from tho florist; for
flowers, especially In Winter, nro ex-

pensive luxuries.
Hut she can, In tho majority of

cases, grow a few plants In tho win-

dow, somo of which wilt furnish
bloom and others follago beautiful
enough In Itself to mnko up for lack
of flowers. It will bo found that a
growing plant Is qulto as nttractlvo
as many flowers are, and It can bo
mado tho basis of n moro brilliant
nml colorful decoration, If desired, by
using a few cut flowers among Its
foliage.

A C.uotl Window Hunt.
Ono of the best plants for this pur-

pose Is asparagus (Plumosus mnntis).
JUecaueo of Its filmy, delicate follago
It Is often called asparagus fern, but
It has not tho most distant relation-
ship to the fern family. It is a
cousin, several degrees removed, of
the asparagus of tho vegetable gar-

den. It forms n compact mass of
branches from a foot to n foot and a
half In length, which spread grace-
fully over tho pot in such a manner
as to hide all of It that Is not con-coal-

by tho Jardiniere.
Young plants nro best for tablo

use. If thrco or four roses or half
a dozen carnations nro thrust down
among tho stalks of the plant you
hnve n decoration that Is far moro
satisfactory, nlno times out of 10,
than ono of tho florists' "designs"
for which you would havo to pay $2
or $.1.

Tlu woman who cannot afford to
buy flowors two or three times a
weok for use on her tablo will find
It one of tho best paying Investments
she can mnko to purchaso thrco or
four of those plants nnd lot thorn
tnko their turn In doing duty on tho
tnble.

"criiMilem Cherry.
Another very satisfactory plant

for this purpose Is tho one sold ex
clusively during tlio holiday season
under tho nnmo of Jorusnlom cliorry
It. has rich, dark green, glossy foil-ag- o,

and bears a profusion of bright
crimson fruit, qulto as showy as
flowers. If romoved to tho window
when meal tlmo Is over It will glvo
table servlco nearly all winter. Ar
dlsla crcnulnta Is similar In habit
and coloring mid Is equally as do
nimble.

Everybody admires n fern, ospo
dally tho adiantum mouthers of this
most cxtcnslvo family, but until quite
recently nono of tho ndlantums havo
given satisfaction when grown In tho
house Thoy wero too dolicato for
tho living-roo- Now, however, wo
nro given ono which has proved ox
collontly adapted to house culture
because of tho thick, firm toxturo of
Its follago and Its strong, robust con.
stltutlon. This variety Is sent out
under tho nnmo of Croweanum. An
Illustration of it nccompanlcs this ar-
ticle. A fine plant of It will mnko a
decoration fit for the flnost tnblo In
tho land.

I 'or Tablo Decoration.
I know of no flowering plant su-

perior for tablo decoration to ln

(Glolro do I.orrnlno). This
variety bears so many flowors that
each plant gives ono tho Impression
of being n bouquet arranged by tho
florist who lias tho good taste to ar-
range flowors naturally. In color it
Is a soft, dainty pink. The peculiar
charm of Its coloring comes out most
exquisitely unci or artificial light.
Plants ready to bloom can bo bought
In Knll from most florists. Their
riowors will bo retained for weeks
If tho plants tiro not kept on tho
tnblo all tho tlmo. Any growing
Plant should be returned to tho win-
dow between meals It you would
keep It In good health. If kept nwav
from tho light for long at n time It
will not remain healthy.

There lti,a small vurlet of pulm

Cocos Wcddollinna which makes a
charming appoaranco on the table.
Its gncofully arching fronds mo
light nnd feathery, and lack entirely
tho coarseness which characterizes
tho larger-growin- g members of the
palm family.

Money Invested In n plant of this
kind will provo a most satisfactory
Investment, tho housowlfo will find,
costing fnr less In tho long run than
cut flowers and really affording moro
pleasure, becauso they furnish a dec-

oration of a rather uncommon char-
acter. I would advlso buying a plant
or two of each kind In order to so-eu-

variety. If this is done tho
woman of tho homo will always have
material at hand with which to make
her tablo nttractlvo, and sho will ho
In a measure independent of tho
florist.

Study Arrangement.
In decorating tho tablo with flow

ers from tho homo garden wo aro
quite likely to mnko tho mistake of
using too ninny, becauso tho supply
is so great that wo do not feci obliged
to economize. But a little experiment-
ing will soon convince you that a few
flowors tastefully nut togothcr will
afford far moro pleasuro than many
so crowded that their Individuality
Is lost.

Arrange them as naturally as pos
sible, taking Nnturo herself as your
teacher. In other words, Btudy. tho
flowers you make uso of In tho gar-
den beds and strlvo to mako your
arrangements of them look natural
and Informal. Tho Illustration of
tho poppy shows such an arrange-
ment, nnd It also shows how small
an nmount of material Is needed to
produco an artistic effect.

A pot of cyclamen covered with
flowors will bo found n charming
thing to uso on tho tnblo for occa-
sions whero flowers seem Indlspe.n-sabl- o

and cut flowors nro hard to
get or cannot bo afforded. So will
frccslns, as will daffodils or Roman
hyacinths. Thoy will ho found far
moro satisfactory than n great mass
of cut flowers Inartlstlcnlly arranged.

Simplicity, you will readily see,
should ho tlio keynote of whntover
decoration Is used simplicity nnd
naturalness. What could bo simpler
thnn tho vaso of peonies? And could
anything bo moro artistic than this
natural arrangement of them? Tho
moro you look at It tho moro you
will bo convinced that Its charm Is
In Its naturalness and tho entire

of formality. Kben K. Rex-for- d
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WANTED
To Buy From Owner
Several Bee Colonics, Hives, Etc.

Give Particulars and Prices.
Address

Oregon -- Washington-Idaho

Farmer
Oregonian Uldg., Portland, Or.

r,e theater Ih nlwuy a pintof tlio btmlnos of a trip to I'ortlnnd.At IrnniHin, mid Mnrl; .S(rr-I- , ItlulilIn Hip .MIiIiIIp tf Hip lli.lrl DUtrlpt, Willlip ronml Hip OKl'HIIlM, tho lamestunci newest theater In tho Northwest,and wlicra tlicro Ih always a hill thatcombines music, novelties ami luuirh.provoking fontiue. Till: oitiiu:i i
IS AI.WAVM WOUTII W 1111,12.
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Beacon COCCBurner r IfkkFITS YOUP. OLD LAM I'.
100 Candle Powar
pure white light from (aeroarnt) rout
nil. IlcaU Ira or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR O HOL'HS
Wo want ona person In each locality to
nnoin wo can iir nw ruitonirrfl.
TaVs advantage of OITrr to
secure a llearon Uumer rNEC. Wrlti
today. AUU4TS WANThU.

HOME Slirf 1Y CO, 103 l!omeDliIi.,KaauaCltr.Mo.

Wanted
li r 111 , Miii'k Clly I'roii.rrty. lliinlurNN riinnt-r- s

..!r. ,So" "'.V1 I.xchnnKea nd IUc foi m II of 15u

G. W. McCOY
23J C'lninihcr of t'ommcree, I'ortlnntl. Or.
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Fisli Bite ffiJSSiMKS
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imlllotf thorn out. Wrlu y ami pr i a
lmjs iu uriii utrvuuwm akouu wmtni,J, F, Urcor7i lopl B3 Ot.LouU, Mo
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SftJonitiert Mc

etttf cl) e3eitttn
S)o$ MicGfcffc nub nrufi.c 8fti....fci.'&Wjci.6.nit im you,,,,

fiir iiur ?1.00 pro 3nir.

3rittgt ftets fcic ncueftenfuuegsnaditifye,,
in imterfalfdter XDcifc

Grfdjclnt iebcit SoiuierS.fia mit 20 (sciten, bnrntitcr cine
8fcttioc onntaofifiolforje ntit tutc Sefcfloff. CuKioIt aufj..
bcit nciieftcit nub iittercffmiiefteu SBcIiOracBctiDcitcit b!c m.
iiofteit Dtodjrfdjtcn Don bec pacific fliifte, fecner lucrtoolfc
SJlatidjrarjc fiit ftcuiit, mt8, .flof mtb Gtorlen, nij.irfje SSJiitfe

fiir bic .uii3frmt, fpniuicnbc cfdjldjtcu mtb ftu-A- c

Wobcttm
ilfufiricric SfWjnubliinocu ttBct bcit flricfl, cine ..uflricrte
rjiintorifiifdje Scitc ufiu. ufiu.

Sdjreiut urn 5ProBeitiinmtec obei- - fdjicfi nlcttf1 bcit
SlGoimcmcitfebvciS tm uttr $1.00 ciu. Scber uciie ?cfcr Dc.

roiiimt rtn&erbciii ben rcicTjIjciliiflei., rjiiDftfj-ilfiiftrictte- n

pro 1915 it in f o it ft.

DEUTSCHE ZEITUNG
Grflc mtb SnTmoit S.rnijc, iJJorlfnnb, Crcnon.

fflc.clT;,c..cI.
-- mi naaa.ianaallmanmnaiaaMj....t1

Ecittfdje 8lii'n. sporffanb, Ownpn.
Grftc nub Gnlitioit Slrctftc.

Ginllcncnb flnbcit Sic $1.00 file cltt JfaliicS.W&Diitiemcnt m,f
bit Sculfd)c adluiifl". Gcnbcit Sie tuiu Sfjrcit SJniuilicntnlciib "pro 1015 pottofKi 311.
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Sirafcc mtb .QntiSnuininer
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wluiaai tor,.., ponJ.r or Atiilri, nltn
UXmIV STUMP PULLER

I KNOW you an pull your itumfi with the
"K." cliopcf. quicker anil tetter turn with
any cater Lnown dealer.

iiriiuiio u.ii.t 111 i.uj.
One nun cully bindlci made: of Kru;p
.Irtllfin'llrtikoi tctoutolorJcr. Simple.

contract, dereloptortnormoutroieer. rum
my Hump tint Keel cable will doij.

200 led itect cable and ill eault men! In
cluded. Wolkl anywteic Uicd tf

c.
8I

Ainica and By icr
mJcounllei.
La 113 liidwnrlk
ilaiparatlmawoiL.
foreralof tbowlnr

actutlriotocrasliicltbe"K''
7jjVNr'n u,f' '"'' '",l

noBft.iaTiaB ontr.
.J.linrATKIGK
Doi)).l?:42dAr.

Seattle. Waih.

DRAG SAWS

Cut your wood with a VotiKhan Port-
able) pit AC SAW, wcluhs only 240
I'vu.ius. wan uo iiunuieti uy ono manor oy two men on nny kind of cround.

'AVaiI.X StO'IOH WOUICS.
2 10 i:at Sevrnth St., I'ortlnnd, Or.

Brattle Auriicy 7H .Street.
! or n I'ull Drarrlptlon Wrlto Vm,

HIDES
runs, worn,, rrc.
IIIIIllAHII-aTUWAIt- T CO,

Srnttle, Wash.
Write) fop y,v i,Hi nnaShliplnc Tusn,

(I'leato mention this paper.)

ENGLISH SEEDS
- Jr Krden and U-r-

rrZrifijitiJk from JmM Carter AtrpCtZ4.fi$ Co., London, llnulaad.
TaotaI

Inc.

IVrll In

lllN I. HAI.I.AItll,
.irrauo Itlila.,

fscuiur.
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Shipping Direct Means

Money in Your Pocket

If

I'fpm your farm to a tUnper, thent tlio forlliin.I Storm ardi. Thifitha way you nro dolus liuilner today

Tho shipper mnlcci a profit with,
nut ndillriK an) ttilitcr to tli lut of

our atoclt: ho innlM n tood prom
nt your exrente. Of c. urie. h ren.
tiers n service to you Imt, wlufi thei'o of pi Intr Tor anmrthlri jou caneasily do for yourself"

Tho farmer la tlm man entitled to
tlio profits mado on Us mock, at
least that's our belief and e arttoady to show to )ou ho caitty It'i
done.

No matter how small jour ihlp.
mrnls of stwk mnv lie It ll rryou to Kct In touch nlth a reliable
stock man at tho lMrilsntt Stock-ar- d

a man who will act for Jouexactly as he now acts ' r the. Iirii
shippers,

Write lo ut for full dcu'ts today

The Stock Editor
r,i!.ui:it.

SOU 1'unainn Illilc. I'ortlnnd, Or.

1600 Acre
Stock Ranch
lfiOO ttcresi, 17S can be put In
alfalfa nnd Irrigated from fine
creok, 700 acrun Rood wheat
land, balnnco bunch Rra pai;
turo; well watered: fenced and
crotin fenced; fair hulldliiRi; 100

head or horses bo with place. Fries
for everything S10 per acre; arood
torn. One of tho best stock
ranches In Kustcrn OreBon. Us
outaldo ranKo ndjolnlnu'. Ywlts
for Hat of atoclc and WQttt
ranches. It will pay you.

ACME REALTY

COMPANY
101 Kqultulilr IliilldlnC,

Tacuuiu, Waih.

ri IfiJkrarjufffptl
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A Bargiln Collects ol

FLOWER SEEDS

FORiaCENTB
10 thole. taiMtl, a a.
fcaili awla. t1 UA

llOO.I IH. !. "''iZ
U,llC3!ill!nil(.ll- -

am rmaia. '":';7,
alocki 10 Wi.ki.aC.luil

ZXUS&ZXX QOODPO ULTRY

(armlac. llh apclal all.atlaa to U " " '".tJiIm
poultry.' Mlnliiul. 'w,l,"'"t"'!i',!liViii

HOneWOOD FARMa CO., SiujiUiCI, UK
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